


The Metagenics 
Difference

For over 30 years, our dedication to 
scientific discovery, unparalleled 
quality, and practitioner 
partnerships has positioned us as an 
industry leader in functional 
nutrition.

Our DNA is not 

our Destiney…
but our 
greatest 
opportunity 
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THE BIG
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(PCOS)

Metabolic Syndrome

Epilepsy Diabetes Autism

Parkinson's Disease

Obesity

Traumatic Brain Injury

Multiple Sclerosis

Nonalcoholic Fatty Liver Disease

Alzheimer's Disease

Migraine Headaches

Studies have shown the Ketogenic Diet is even effective in some Cancers

Today, almost 1 in 10 people in the U.S. have type 2 diabetes compared to almost 1 in 40 in 1980. 



Metabolic Shift 

KETO & Metabolism 



The “keto” in a 

ketogenic diet allows the 

body to produce small fuel 

molecules called “ketones”. ... 

On a ketogenic diet, your 

entire body switches its fuel 

supply to run mostly on fat, 

burning fat 24-7.

When insulin levels become 

very low, fat burning can 
increase dramatically.



S.A.D. vs. Ketogenic
High Fats

Low Carbs

Your body switches from
using glucose (carbs) to
fats as an energy source
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Ketosis is a normal metabolic process. When 

the body does not have enough glucose for energy, it 

burns stored fats instead; this results in a build-up of 
acids called ketones within the body.

You have reached “Ketosis” when: 

Ketone levels reach (around 0.5 mmol/L).





HIGH FATHIGH PROTEINWHOLE FOODS



How do I 

know if I 

am in a 

true state 

of Ketosis? 

Nutritional ketosis is defined 
as blood ketone levels 
ranging from 0.5 - 3.0mM



Here are the phases of a 

Ketogenic diet:

Initial fast weight loss - Induction phase

Most of the first few days of weight loss will come from water. It 

doesn't have to be dramatic; everybody may react in a different way.

Post-induction Stall Syndrome

A new balance of water and glycogen will be set. This may cause 

stalling or even slight weight gain. Don't panic, this is just water 

and won't last for long, probably just a few days.

Keto-adaptation

People get keto-adapted after a few weeks (3-4 weeks on average). 

Full keto-adaptation, where the body has learned to use fat for 

fuel and your brain has switched from using glycogen to 

ketones. 





So I can salt everything? 



“The Ketogenic Language”



Unless you are a 
type 1 diabetic…
you don’t need to 
worry about this! 



Macronutrients?

Macronutrients (macros) are molecules that 
our bodies use to create energy for themselves 
– primarily fat, protein and carbs. 

They are found in all food and are measured in 
grams (g) on nutrition labels.

•Fat provides 9 calories per gram
•Protein provides 4 calories per gram
•Carbs provide 4 calories per gram







Exogenous ketones: Supplements provide users 
with an instant supply of ketones. They raise blood 
ketones even if you’re not in a state of ketosis 
before ingestion.

Should I use them? 



Salts: When to use them 

In the first 2 weeks of following a ketogenic diet, 
there is a higher requirement for electrolytes due to 
increased excretion in urine. This has led to 
suggestions that regular ketone salt consumption 
might compensate for these losses. However, 
electrolyte imbalances do not persist after the 
adaptation period of ~28 days, excessive salt 
consumption may still be harmful.

Ketone Salts 

Side Effects: Drinking ketone salts has a high risk 
of causing gastrointestinal symptoms, especially at 
high doses.

Benefits of MCTs

•All Natural: Sources of MCT exist naturally in 
our food, such as coconut oil.

Ketones form as a result of the breakdown 
of MCT fat molecules by the body. Coconut 
oil is a natural source of medium chain 
triglycerides, but MCTs can also be taken 
as synthetically purified oils.

Gastrointestinal side effects (such as 
diarrhea) are common, especially when 
consuming high amounts.

https://hvmn.com/library/ketosis/keto-diet-fundamentals
https://hvmn.com/blog/ketosis/ketones-in-urine-all-you-need-to-know


By eating in this “uncertain” order, you create the metabolic 
confusion “effect”, and what this means is that the body adjusts 
your metabolism based on the order you eat and when there’s no 
order, it RAISES metabolism to compensate for the “disorder” 
that’s caused by eating in erratic caloric values, day after day.

Metabolic Confusion 
Intermittent Fasting and Carb Cycling after fully becoming Keto Adapted 





Intermittent fasting is an eating plan where you 

cycle between periods of eating and fasting.

Example: 

Eat 12 pm 

Mini Fast 

Eat 6 pm

SLEEP

Eat 12 pm

You effectively fast for up to 18 hours a day. 

6-hour eating window.

KEY

This has to match your “Macros and Calorie Intake” 

Why Fast?

• One of the goals of fasting is to increase fat 
burning.

• The benefits from intermittent fasting start when 
you finish your last meal.

• When the body goes without foods for all the 
hours, the body begins to recycle proteins.

• Fasting promotes human growth hormone allowing 
greater muscle growth- your body becomes more 
sensitive to insulin.

• When insulin is high, it makes it super challenging 
to lose weight, but when insulin is low, the body 
can become a fat burning machine.

Fasting 
Window 

=
18 

Hour Fast



Example: How to transition into the KETO Lifestyle 

Week Meals Carbs 

1 4 meals 50g

2 3 meals 40g

3 3 meals (4 days)
2 meals (3 days) 
Rotate 

30g/40g  

4 2 meals 30g

5 3 meals 
2 meals 
1 meal (IF)
Rotate

20g/30g

6 2 meals 20g

Week Meals Carbs 

1 3 meals 40g

2 2-3 meals 30g

3 2 meals 20g 

Days Meals Carbs 

1 day IF 1 meal 40g

3 days 2 meals 30g

3 days 2 meals 20g 



Ketogenic Cycling

Choosing low glycemic carbohydrates is key here. 

KC is the manipulation of carbohydrates- which effects insulin levels in the body. 

Ketogenic cycling has been shown to help maximize fat loss.

Low Carb Keto Day Moderate Carb Day High Carb Day 

20-30g Carbs 90-120g carbs 180-220g Carbs 

Rest Day Light exercise  High Intensity 



What else is 
important to 
know before 

getting started 
with a Keto 
Lifestyle? 



Who should be under CLOSE SUPERVISION doing a ketogenic diet?

Most people can safely do a ketogenic diet. But in these three 
situations you may need extra preparation or adaptation:

•Are you on medication for diabetes, e.g. insulin?
• When starting a strict, low-carb diet, you may need to lower 

your insulin doses by 30-50% or more.

•Are you on medication for high blood pressure?
• If you’re on blood pressure medication and start a low-carb 

diet there’s a risk of getting low blood pressure. You may 
relatively quickly become too healthy for your medication.

•If you are Nursing.
• In extremely rare cases, a strict, low-carb diet can be 

potentially dangerous when breastfeeding. 50g of carbs for a 
moderate-low carb intake is suggested to ensure proper 
nutrition for your baby.

https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lc
hf/keto-and-type-1-diabetes

Keto -diabetes, e.g. insulin?

https://ketodietapp.com/Blog/lchf/keto-and-type-1-diabetes




Pathways of hepatic ketogenesis and peripheral ketolysis are 
dynamically regulated mitochondrial processes that impact 
cellular signaling and metabolic functioning

Keep it simple: What you don’t need to know?





In Ketosis

Not in Ketosis 

There is no “in between” 

Ketosis is very Black or White 



I 

DON’T 

COOK.

It’s too complicated I have kids

I’ll start after…

Too Expensive 



If you don’t have your health…

Work Money Family Time 

These don’t exist….



Here are the most common keto diet 
mistakes made by keto beginners.

Lack of preparation/education 

Not getting enough electrolytes

Not drinking enough water

Giving up too soon

Not eating enough fiber

Too much dairy

Snacking

Food quality. “Dirty Keto”

Not enough fat/Too much fat

Thinking calories don’t matter

Too much protein Not enough/too much protein

Not enough tracking/Too much tracking

Focusing on weight loss only

Quitting After Cheating

Not using IF, Keto Cycles, Metabolic Confusion 



Achieving Success 









The question is always posed…

Isn’t food enough? 





TOXINS are responsible for 

creating an inflammatory 

environment within our bodies, 

which in turn causes disease

• Hormone Disruption

• Food Allergies & Digestive Disorders -

• Memory Loss

• Diabetes

• Cancer

• Autism and Neurological disorders such as ADHD

• Obesity

• Infertility

• Birth Defects

• And the list goes on.

Due to this loss of nutrients in the soil, supplements are "no longer" just for athletes. 
Nor are they considered a novelty or luxury for the affluent, but have become a 
NECESSITY! 

In order to get the same amount of "nutrition" from a bowl of spinach in 
the 1950's, today we would have to eat approximately 43 bowls of 
spinach.... which by capacity of our stomachs is almost impossible. So our bodies are 
left craving & starving for nutrients! A lack of micro-nutrients (trace minerals) in the 
whole foods we consume today, has caused the average American to be UNDER-
NOURISHED and OVER-FED!
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Ketogenic Program
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Metagenics Focus Sheets- Understanding each medical grade formulas for Keto! 



Materials: Science Review, FAQ’s Program Guide

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



“Step by Step” Guide to walk you through it! 

What is a ketogenic diet?

What does a keto meal look like?

What are benefits of a keto diet?

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



Patient Guide Overview

Food Guide
• Food Modification Worksheet to  

outline the servings per day for  
patients to follow

• Keto Menu Planning Worksheet 
to  track daily servings

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



C OFP= Carbohydrate = Protein  = Fat = Other   

Condiments
Herbs/Spices 
Beverages 
Sweeteners (Allowable)

Safe/unlimited 

Fats + Oils
Nuts/Seeds

Fats-5g

Meats, Fish 
Eggs, Cheese

14-28g Fat
Fat 1-9g

Nonstarchy Vegetables
Berries  

Under 5g Carbs 
Protein 1-2g

Foods to Enjoy 
Occasionally 

Foods to Avoid 

Dairy 

Carbs 12g
Protein 8g
Fats 5-8g Legumes Processed Foods 

Grains/Starches
Lowfat/Diet products 



Meal Plans and Recipes 

Sample Menu & Recipes
• Easy-‐to-‐follow recipes and  

simple meals to stay on the  
ketogenic diet

• Each day has less than 50 g of  
carbohydrates

• More recipes available on  
Metagenics.com/ketogenic

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



Keto vs. Paleo vs. Atkins 

Understanding different diets
that may seem comparable 

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



Hidden Carbs/ Tips for Supplementing 

Hidden carbs are everywhere!

Tips for supplementing

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.

Beware…



Testing Review- Supplementing with Metagenics Products 

Testing for ketosis

Supplementing with  
Metagenics products

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



FAQs

Learn more at  
Metagenics.com/ketogenic

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.

Also see Additional FAQ’s in tonight's handouts   



eBlasts Facebook

Videos

Blog

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.

www.Metagenics.com/ketogenic
Ketogenic program introduction

o Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Snacks, 

o FAQs

o Videos

o Blog links

o Resources

– Shopping list

– Menu Planning Worksheet

– Patient Guide

– Formula Focus Sheets

http://www.metagenics.com/ketogenic
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Ketogenic Products
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Ketogenic Products

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.

• Ketogenic Soup
• Use as a snack or meal, 1-‐3 x a day

• Keto Tip: add MCT Oil or Powder for additional fats

• Ketogenic Shakes
• Use as a snack or meal, 1-‐3 x a day

• Keto Tip: add MCT Oil or Powder for additional fats

• MCT Oil/Powder
• Add to Shakes, Soup, or any beverages or meals for addi>onal fats

• Keto Tip: start slow with 1x day to avoid GI distress

• Exogenous Ketones
• Refreshing drink, recommended 1x a day

• Keto Tip: add to the beginning of the program – useful for keto-‐adaptation



Ketogenic Shakes

• 14 g of fat

• 20 g of whey protein

• 5 g of carbohydrates

• 220 Calories per serving 

• (14-‐servings per bag)

• Chocolate and Vanilla flavors
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Ketogenic Soup

• 14 g of fat

• 20 g of whey protein

• 4 g of carbohydrates

• 220 Calories per serving 

• (7 individual servings per box)

• Savory Chicken flavor

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



MCT Oil & MCT Powder

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.

• Flavorless, odorless

• Easy to add to any meals or beverages

• Delivers 10 g of MCT per serving

• Concentrated to 90% C8 + C10 faay acids



Exogenous Ketones

• Provides 11.7 g of beta-‐hydroxybutyrate (bHB)  
per serving (14-‐serving per jar)

• Increases circulating ketone levels for at least  
1 hour

• Acutely induces ketosis within 15 minutes

• Berry Blast flavor

© 2018 Metagenics, Inc.



Highly Bioavailable Curcumin 

and Grass-Fed† Collagen 

Peptides

Organic herbs turmeric, ginger, cinnamon, 

pepper, Indian cardamom, and moringa in an 

organic coconut milk powder base round out this 

innovative formula.

Serving size: 1 Scoop (9 g)

Servings Per Container: 30

Ingredients
Amount 
Per 
Serving

% Daily 
Value

Serving Size 1 Scoop 
(9 g)

Servings Per 
Container

30

Calories 50

Calories from Fat 25

Total Fat 3 g 5%*

Saturated Fat 2.5 g 13%*

Total 
Carbohydrate

3 g 1%*

Sugars 1 g

Protein 3 g

Sodium 10 mg <1%

Wellness Keto Comfort Drink- Severed Hot 



Additional Formulas 

Consider for Keto and Overall Health    



How many Centrum Multi-Vitamins 
would you have to take to get the 
Phytonutrients in 2 PhytoMulti?







A targeted approach to                     

UltraFlora 

 Balance 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora 

Acute Care 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora 

IB 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora 

Intensive Care 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora 

Spectrum 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora 

Control 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

        

 
 

    

                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Healthy Balance 

 

 

Acute Illness/Vacation 

*Take when on Antibiotics 

 

 

Bowel  

Urgency 

 

Reoccurring Colon   

Distress 

Supports: Both Upper 

and Lower GI 

Supports: 

Weight Management 

✓ Aids in the 

digestion of 

lactose.  

 

✓ May Reduce 

symptoms of 

respiratory tract 

infections.  

 

✓ Travel associated GI 

distress  

 

✓ Daily relief of acute 

bowel distress  

✓ Recurring intestinal 

distress 

 

✓ Relief from: Bloating 

& cramping 

✓ Calms bowel 

inflammation & 

intestinal irritation 

 

✓ Normalizes Stool 

frequency 

 

✓ Improves colonic 

healing 

✓ Bowel inconsistency 

✓ IBS  

✓ Immune Function  

✓ 7 Strains  

 

✓ Supports body weight 

regulation  

 

✓ Controls body fat 

 

✓ Shown to decrease waist 

circumference 

 

✓ Controls abdominal fat 

UltraFlora 

 Immune Booster 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora  

Restore 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

UltraFlora 

Synergy 

Vegetarian and Gluten free  

UltraFlora  

Women’s  

Gluten free 

UltraFlora  

Children’s 

Vegetarian and Gluten free  

UltraFlora 

Baby 

Vegetarian and Gluten free 

 
   

 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Nasal, Sinus & 

Respiratory  

Acute Microbiota 

Disruption  

Daily Support  

“Powder form”  

Healthy Vaginal 

Microbiota  

Daily Immune Support  

“Chewable” Grape Flavor  

Supports Healthy 

Digestive Function 

 

What to look for?

✓ CFUs that have been studied
✓ Glass bottles 
✓ Strain Identification
✓ Research 



People who think they do not need Supplements. 

Maybe… they are the exception? 

 

If people eat wild, fresh, organic, local, non-

genetically modified food -grown in virgin 

material in nutrient rich soil that has not been 

transported across vast distances and stored for 

months before being eaten... they work and live 

outside, breathe only fresh unpolluted air, drink 

only pure clean water, sleep nine hours a night, 

move their bodies every day and are free from 

chronic stressors and exposure to environmental 

toxins... then they might be correct, perhaps they 

might not need supplements!  
 

Our genes are not our destiny…
they are our greatest Opportunity.




